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Abstract

Background: It is unclear whether a healthy lifestyle mitigates the adverse effects of job strain on coronary artery disease. We examined the associations of job strain and lifestyle risk factors with the risk of coronary artery disease.

Methods: We pooled individual-level data from 7 cohort studies comprising 102 128 men and women who were free of existing coronary artery disease at baseline (1985–2000). Questionnaires were used to measure job strain (yes v. no) and 4 lifestyle risk factors: current smoking, physical inactivity, heavy drinking and obesity. We grouped participants into 3 lifestyle categories: healthy (no lifestyle risk factors), moderately unhealthy (1 risk factor) and unhealthy (2–4 risk factors). The primary outcome was incident coronary artery disease (defined as first nonfatal myocardial infarction or cardiac-related death).

Results: There were 1086 incident events in 743 948 person-years at risk during a mean follow-up of 7.3 years. The risk of coronary artery disease among people who had an unhealthy lifestyle compared with those who had a healthy lifestyle (hazard ratio [HR] 2.55, 95% confidence interval [CI] 2.18–2.98; population attributable risk 26.4%) was higher than the risk among participants who had job strain compared with those who had no job strain (HR 1.25, 95% CI 1.06–1.47; population attributable risk 3.8%). The 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease among participants with job strain and a healthy lifestyle (14.7 per 1000) was 53% lower than the incidence among those with job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle (31.2 per 1000).

Interpretation: The risk of coronary artery disease was highest among participants who reported job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle; those with job strain and a healthy lifestyle had half the rate of disease. A healthy lifestyle may substantially reduce disease risk among people with job strain.
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level data for more than 100,000 men and women participating in 7 cohort studies to examine the combined associations of job strain and lifestyle with risk of coronary artery disease.

**Methods**

**Study population**
We used pooled individual-level data from 7 European prospective cohort studies participating in the Individual-participant-data Meta-analysis in Working Populations (IPD-Work) Consortium: the Whitehall II Study in the United Kingdom; the GAZEL Study in France; the Belgian Job Stress Project (Belstress); the Work, Lifestyles, and Fibrinogen Study in Stockholm (WOLF-S) and in Norrland (WOLF-N), Sweden; the Finnish Public Sector Study; and the Health and Social Support (HeSSup) Study in Finland. Details of the study design and participants have been published previously and are summarized in Appendix 1 (available at www.cmaj.ca/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1503/cmaj.121735/-/DC1).12–18

For our meta-analysis, we included all men and women from the cohort studies who were free of coronary artery disease at baseline (1985–2000 depending on the year recruitment began) and for whom complete data on job strain, lifestyle risk factors and coronary artery disease were available. Mean follow-up for incident coronary artery disease ranged from 3.1 to 15.1 years depending on the study.

**Ethics approval**
Each constituent study in the IPD-Work Consortium was approved by the relevant local or national ethics committees, and all participants gave informed consent to take part.

**Measurement of job strain and lifestyle risk factors**
Predefined, harmonized measures were used to assess job strain (yes vs. no) and 4 lifestyle risk factors at baseline: current smoking (yes vs. no), physical inactivity (yes vs. no), heavy drinking (≥ 21 and ≥ 28 units of alcohol per week for women and men, respectively), and obesity (body mass index [BMI] ≥ 30). A detailed description of these measures, including their validation and harmonization, has been published previously. In brief, questions used to measure job strain were taken from a validated job-content questionnaire and demand–control questionnaire and were included in all studies at baseline (sample statement/question: “My job requires working very hard,” “Do you have the possibility of learning new things through your work?”). All items required responses on a Likert-type scale (e.g., 1 = “never or very seldom” and 5 = “almost always or very often”).

We calculated job-demand and job-control scales using the mean response scores for individual questions. Job strain was defined as having a job with high demands (a job-demand mean score above the study-specific median) and low control (a job-control mean score below the study-specific median); “no job strain” was denoted by all other combinations of demands and control.23 In a previous report from the IPD-Work Consortium, the collective measure of job strain rather than its components (demands and job control separately) was found to be associated with risk of coronary artery disease.

Tobacco smoking, alcohol intake and physical inactivity were ascertained from participant-completed questionnaires in all of the studies. Enquiries were made about the total number of alcoholic drinks, by type of drink, consumed in a week. “One drink” was defined as the equivalent of about 1 unit or 1 glass of alcoholic drink or 10 g of ethanol. Men who consumed 28 or more drinks per week and women who had 21 or more drinks per week were classified as heavy drinkers. Physical inactivity was defined as no or very little moderate or vigorous leisure-time physical activity or exercise. The data on physical activity varied across studies, with examples of definitions of physical inactivity such as “no weekly leisure-time physical activity” and “no or very little exercise, or only occasional walks.”

We calculated BMI using data for height and weight, which were self-reported in 3 studies and measured directly in 4 studies. Obesity was defined as a BMI of 30 or greater.

We grouped the participants into 3 lifestyle categories: healthy lifestyle (no lifestyle risk factors), moderately unhealthy lifestyle (1 risk factor) and unhealthy lifestyle (2–4 lifestyle risk factors).

**Outcome measure**
The primary outcome was incident coronary artery disease, defined as first nonfatal myocardial infarction or cardiac-related death. Participants were followed from baseline to the earliest occurrence of incident coronary artery disease, death or the end of the registry follow-up. Nonfatal myocardial infarction was identified according to the criteria from the World Health Organization MONICA (Multinational Monitoring of Trends and Determinants in Cardiovascular Disease) Project, the International Classification of Diseases, 9th Revision (ICD-9) code 410, or ICD-10 codes I21–I22. Deaths were classified as cardiac related if either ICD-9 codes 410–414 or ICD-10 codes I20–I25 were cited on the death certificate.
Statistical analysis
We pooled the data from the participating cohort studies after harmonization of all measures. To examine the absolute difference in risk between groups, we computed age-, sex- and cohort-adjusted 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease by baseline measures of job strain, lifestyle risk factors and combinations of both. Hazard ratios (HRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were computed using Cox regression. To examine whether the associations of the combinations of job strain and lifestyle risk factors with the risk of coronary artery disease were confounded by social patterning of these characteristics, we adjusted the models for socioeconomic status. To account for differences between countries in which the cohort studies were conducted, the models were adjusted for country. We also entered job strain and lifestyle category in a model simultaneously to ascertain whether they were independently associated with risk of coronary artery disease. All analyses were performed with the use of SAS 9.2 statistical software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). We calculated population attributable risk for 3 exposures: job strain, unhealthy lifestyle and their combination, as described in Appendix 2 (available at www.cmaj.ca/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1503/cmaj.121735/-/DC1). Population attributable risk is the estimated proportion of all cases of coronary artery disease that are attributable to the exposure; it assumes a causal association between risk factor and disease.

Results
A total of 102 128 men and women from the cohort studies met the inclusion criteria. The baseline characteristics of the pooled study population are shown in Table 1. The mean age was 44.3 (range 17–70) years; 51.8% of the participants were women. Overall, 15 986 (15.7%) of the participants reported job strain. Cohort-specific figures are provided in Appendix 3 (available at www.cmaj.ca/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1503/cmaj.121735/-/DC1).

A total of 1086 participants had incident events of coronary artery disease during 743 948 person-years at risk (mean follow-up 7.3 years). The

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1: Characteristics of 102 128 men and women free of coronary artery disease at baseline in 7 cohort studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, yr, mean ± SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current smoking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy drinking†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical inactivity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job strain§</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: SD = standard deviation.
*Unless specified otherwise.
†Consumption of ≥ 21 units (women) or ≥ 28 units (men) of alcohol per wk.
‡Body mass index ≥ 30.
§Defined as having a job with high demands (a job-demand mean score above the study-specific median) and low control (a job-control mean score below the study-specific median); “no job strain” was denoted by all other combinations of demands and control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2: Age-, sex- and cohort-adjusted 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease by job strain, lifestyle risk factors and their combinations at baseline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job strain†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of lifestyle risk factors‡</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of lifestyle risk factors‡ and job strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 – No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 – Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 – No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 – Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 2 – No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ 2 – Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: ref = reference group.
*Adjusted for age, sex and cohort.
†Defined as having a job with high demands (a job-demand mean score above the study-specific median) and low control (a job-control mean score below the study-specific median); “no job strain” was denoted by all other combinations of demands and control.
‡Smoking, heavy drinking, physical inactivity and obesity. 0 lifestyle risk factors = healthy lifestyle, 1 risk factor = moderately unhealthy lifestyle, 2–4 risk factors = unhealthy lifestyle.
The crude 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease was 14.6 per 1000 people. The 10-year rates by job strain and lifestyle risk factors, adjusted for age, sex and cohort, are shown in Table 2. The rate was 18.4 per 1000 among participants with job strain and 14.7 per 1000 among those without job strain, for a difference of 3.7 events per 1000. The corresponding HR was 1.25 (95% CI 1.06–1.47) and population attributable risk 3.8%. The 10-year incidence was 30.6 per 1000 among participants with an unhealthy lifestyle, 17.8 per 1000 among those with a moderately unhealthy lifestyle and 12.0 per 1000 among those with a healthy lifestyle. Participants with an unhealthy lifestyle had 18.6 more events per 1000 than those with a healthy lifestyle (HR 2.55, 95% CI 2.18–2.98). The population attributable risk for unhealthy and moderately unhealthy lifestyles versus a healthy lifestyle was 26.4%. Relative to the group in which the risk factor was absent, age-, sex- and cohort-adjusted HRs for single lifestyle risk factors were 2.14 (95% CI 1.89–2.44) for current smoking, 1.19 (95% CI 0.98–1.44) for heavy drinking, 1.52 (95% CI 1.32–1.74) for physical inactivity and 1.67 (95% CI 1.41–1.98) for obesity.

The risk of coronary artery disease associated with combinations of job strain and individual lifestyle risk factors, adjusted for age, sex and cohort, is shown in Figure 1. Having any of the lifestyle risk factors of smoking, physical inactivity and obesity increased the risk of coronary artery disease by approximately 2.5 to 2.7 times. The risk was highest for participants with both job strain and obesity (Hazard ratio (HR) 2.62, 95% CI 2.22–3.10). The risk was lowest for participants without any lifestyle risk factors (HR 0.75, 95% CI 0.70–0.81).
ity or obesity but no job strain was associated with an increased risk of coronary artery disease. The addition of job strain to obesity increased the risk of coronary artery disease, but the risk did not increase appreciably when job strain was added to smoking, heavy drinking or physical inactivity.

Our analyses of the combinations of job strain and lifestyle categories (unhealthy, moderately unhealthy and healthy) associated with risk of coronary artery disease are also shown in Figure 1. The adjusted HR for a combination of job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle compared with no job strain and a healthy lifestyle was 2.69 (95% CI 1.94–3.73). Among participants who reported job strain, the 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease was 31.2 per 1000 people for those with an unhealthy lifestyle and 14.7 per 1000 for those with a healthy lifestyle, for a difference of 16.5 events per 1000 (Table 2). Among participants with a healthy lifestyle but no job strain, the corresponding incidence was 11.6 per 1000 (3.1 events lower than the rate among those with a healthy lifestyle and job strain).

In multivariable analyses, job strain and lifestyle were independently associated with risk of coronary artery disease. In a multivariable model including age, sex and cohort, mutual adjustment for job strain and lifestyle yielded a HR of 1.21 (95% CI 1.03–1.43) for job strain relative to no job strain, and 1.77 (95% CI 1.57–2.00) for an unhealthy versus healthy lifestyle. There was no evidence of an interaction between job strain and lifestyle on coronary artery disease (p = 0.6).

Results from the analyses in which we adjusted for socioeconomic status in addition to age, sex and cohort are shown in Appendix 4 (available at www.cmaj.ca/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1503/cmaj.121735/-/DC1). This additional adjustment had little effect on estimates shown in Figure 1. For example, the adjusted HR for a combination of job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle compared with no job strain and a healthy lifestyle was 2.47 (95% CI 1.77–3.44). In a model adjusted for age, sex and country, the corresponding HR was 2.50 (95% CI 1.80–3.46). There was no evidence of an interaction between sex and job strain–lifestyle combinations (p = 0.5), between country and job strain–lifestyle combinations (p = 0.2) or between cohort and job strain–lifestyle combinations (p = 0.9).

Interpretation

In our meta-analysis of individual-level data for more than 100 000 participants in 7 prospective cohort studies, we found that the risk of coronary artery disease was highest among those who reported job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle at baseline. Participants who reported job strain but who had a healthy lifestyle had about half the rate of disease. These findings suggest that a healthy lifestyle is associated with a reduced risk of coronary artery disease among people with job strain. Our findings were robust to adjustment for socioeconomic status, and there was no evidence of heterogeneity of effects according to sex, cohort or country.

We assume that the difference in the 10-year incidence of coronary artery disease between the participants with a healthy lifestyle and those with an unhealthy lifestyle was due to the favourable effects of healthy behaviours. This assumption is justified because evidence from randomized controlled trials have shown that lifestyle changes can reduce disease risk. In trials of weight reduction interventions, for example, weight loss resulted in reduced blood pressure and hypertension27,28 and improved high-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels among overweight and obese individuals.29 In a trial with an extended 15-year follow-up, an intensive smoking cessation program followed by 5 years of reinforcement reduced mortality among individuals with airway obstruction.30 Other randomized controlled trials have been based on short-term interventions (e.g., smoking advice) or have targeted patients with prevalent cardiovascular disease.31,32 Evidence for the beneficial effects of physical activity33,34 and the adverse effects of high alcohol consumption35,36 and job strain37 on heart disease is mostly limited to observational studies. Nevertheless, the findings obtained are robust and demonstrate dose–response associations even after adjustment for other relevant risk factors.

Numerous studies have examined the associations of lifestyle-related factors25–30,33–36,38 and work stress4 with coronary artery disease, but few have had sufficient power to examine their combined effects. One exception is the INTERHEART case–control study, which recruited about 11 000 patients with incident myocardial infarction and more than 11 000 controls from 52 countries.2,38 The investigators found that work stress was associated with a doubling of the odds of myocardial infarction4 — a stronger association than in our study (1.25-fold excess risk of incident coronary artery disease). Because the INTERHEART study assessed risk factors after disease ascertainment, the disease event may have affected perceptions of stress levels, thus leading to reverse causality. This is a less likely explanation for our findings, which are based on a prospective study design.

Strengths and limitations

Our study has some notable strengths. We extracted data from studies in 2 stages: the exposure was defined and harmonized across cohorts, with investigators masked to the health outcome;
outcome data were obtained after this stage to minimize investigator bias. We calculated population attributable risk and absolute differences in incidence rates between groups, in addition to HRs, because absolute differences in disease risk are considered to be particularly useful for planning public health policy.

Our results also have limitations. Job strain, as well as smoking status, alcohol intake and physical activity, were self-reported by participants; therefore, some misclassification of these lifestyle indicators may have occurred. Our study was based on observational data; thus, conclusions about causal associations with coronary artery disease are precluded because we cannot rule out residual or unmeasured confounding. However, because no large-scale randomized controlled trials have examined job strain and lifestyle risk factors in relation to heart disease incidence, observational studies provide the best available evidence for clinical practice.

Conclusion
In our meta-analysis of pooled data from prospective cohort studies, the risk of coronary artery disease was highest among participants who reported job strain and an unhealthy lifestyle; those with job strain and a healthy lifestyle had about half the rate of this disease. These observational data suggest that a healthy lifestyle could substantially reduce the risk of coronary artery disease among people with job strain. In addition to stress counselling, clinicians might consider paying closer attention to lifestyle risk factors in patients who report job strain.
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